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COMMISSION MATCH UP TO $500

CHOICE OF EXCLUSIVE PRIZE

COMMISSION MATCH UP TO $1,000

Qualifying orders are Collections of a Burn Collection™ or greater (order 
minimum of 280 PV+ VV) and must be made on different accounts with 
their own credit card and mailing information.  

Awards will be paid out in February 2021.

Are you ready to make the most of your December? 
For this month only, when you personally enroll new VIP customers and Wellness Partners 
with a qualifying order*, you’ll be eligible to earn commission matches of up to 
$1,000 and exclusive luxury prizes!

If Jim enrolls 8 new VIP customers and earns a total commission of $900, then Jim 
will earn a commission match of $900.

If Jim enrolls 8 new VIP customers and earn a total commission of $1,200, then Jim 
will earn a commission match of $1,000. 

Exclusive prizes include your choice of a $250 Coach gift card, a $250 Amazon gift 
card, or Beats by Dre headphones (in value of up to $250). 

Here’s What You Can Win:

Maximize Your Potential!

What is a Qualifying Order?



Frequently Asked Questions

Q. Does my new enrollee have to purchase a Zallevo Collection? 
A. No- Collections must be a Burn Collection™ or greater (order minimum of 280 PV+VV)
to be valid towards December to Remember. 

Q. Can I use my credit card number or does the new enrollee have to use theirs? 
A. Enrollee must use their own credit card.

Q. Can I drop ship it to my house?
A. No- Shipping address must be to the enrollee’s home.

Q. Is the commission match from my overall commission or is it from new enrollee 
volume only?
A. The commission match comes from your overall commission.

Q. How do I unlock the three different tiers?
A. You must have at least 3, 6, or 8 new VIP or WP in the calendar month of December, 
with a minimum purchase of 280 PV+VV each to unlock the respective tiers. 


